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In ;L previous papcr~ a methocl was describctl for the sampling of sulfur diosiclc in air 
by clrawing the air through imprcgndxcl filter paper. ‘I’lir: filter papa- WilS Used to 

rcplnce impingers or in ~~)rnl~in~~ti~~n with automatic filter tape air SiIZTlplC?lS. The 
impregnating liquicls usccl wcrc solutions of potassium hyclroxiclc mixctl kth glycerol 
or trictlt~~n~lurnin~. It is shown in the prcscnt paper that the samt’ impregnatccl filters 
can bc used for the collection of hyclrogcn fluoride in air. 

lmpregnatccl filter paper mcthocls have bcon usccl previously for the ostiniation t,f 
fluoride in air. For instance, Nn_rkR et rd. cstim;itrtcl fluoriclc in air by c?tpfAng limed 
filter paper to the air. An ~ClViUlt~~C of this methocl ovc’r the prrq3oscd mctlrod is its 
simplicity; n clisaclvantilge is thrt ;I rclntivcly tong exposure time is necessary ~1~1 that 
it is not easy to relate the samptecl quantity of fiuoridc to the nctual eonccntration in 
the 49. 
KrrztczEwsIcr~~ usccl the colorntion by fluoriclc of filter paper impregnated with uranyl- 
ir(m(TrQ cyanide nncl TEIOMA~ et d, 5 utilized tltc qucncliing of the fluraxxencc of 
mngnesium 0xiniIte on filter pitpCr. ‘I’hcsc methods have the XlVZlTltilgtC that clirect 
registration is possible, although this ncccwsitntcs the us2 of a complicatccl measuring 
and rccorcling instrument for etch sampler; morcovcr, cstcnsivc calibration is ncccs- 
say. Each of the methods mentionccl will have its own ficlcl of application, that of the 
proposecl method being principally its USC in sequential samplers. ‘I’hc possibility of 
collection on an iniprcgnatccl tnpc will simplify the construction of autamntic samplers 
ru~.I zudyscrs, ancl it can Salso be usccl with advantage instcacl of the impirger mcthocl 
in field work. 

IXXPERIM ENTAL 

(1) Filters (Whatman no. 1, clinm. 5.5 cm) wurc prcparccl by bathing them in the 
impregnating liquid, pressing off the ~~4x25~ . . , and drying them nt xxo”. Asitnprcgnating 
liquids wcrc usccl solutinns of 2x30/O potassium hyclrosiclc and xoOA, glycerol or triethn- 
nolaminc in WiltCr. Some filters were csposecl for a fortnight to ikir with Iz rclativc 
ltumidity of about 50% to imitate the condition of the filters after a long sampling 
time. After this trentmcnt, the hydroxide in the impregnating solutions had changed 
about 50% into bicarbonate clncl 500/~ into carbonate, which seems to be nearly the 
equilibrium composition. 
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(2) The sampling procedure was as follows: the air containing hydrogen fluoride 
was drawn through the filters usually at a rate of I ms/h, the filters being clamped 
between plastic rings in a holder. The rings restricted the effective diameter of the 
filters to 4 cm, or in some experiments with high linear air velocity, to 1.5 cm. The 
experiments were generally conducted at room temperature. 

(3) The collection efficiencies o’f f&?filtcrs were determined from the quantities of 
hydrogen fluoride found respectively in the filters and in impingers containing 0.x N 
sodium hydroxide placed in series. The collection efficiency of the impingers was founcl 
by the two-impinger method to be about 97%, which was nearly independent of the 
humidity or the air velocity. 

(4) The air flows were measured by rotatnctcrs. 
(5) Air streams of known relative humidity were obtained by mixing laboratory air 

of known humidity and air ciricd with silica gel. 
(6) Air streams with different hydrogen fluoride concentrations were obtained by 

allowing the air to pass over diffcrcnt surface arcas of 40% hydrofluoric acid. The 
concentrations were nearly constant with time and were calculatccl from the chemical 
analysis of tlrc filters n11c1 impingers. Hydrogen fluoride in the gas phase may asso- 
ciate and it is uncertain which form was obtained by the methocl described: however, 
as will be seen below, the actual form in the gas phase is probably of little consequence. 

(7) The hydrogen fluoride in the washings of the filters and in the impingers was 
determined after careful neutralization by the cerium-alizarin complexan method of 
BELCHER AXI> \YIzWJ. This method is useful in the study of air pollution because it is 
little affcctca by sulfate. 

As in the case of sulfur diosiclc, collection efficiencies wcrc high at high humidities, 
The hydrogen fluoride was colicctcd even more efficiently titan sulfur dioxide. From 
Fig. I it is apparent that in the case of hydrogen fluoride the efficiency was practically 
ICOO% for freshly prc+rcd filters at humidities above z5°/o. In this Fig. as well as in 
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Fig. f. Collection cfficicncy of diffcrcnt filters VS. the humidity at a Iineat air-velocity of 22 cm/see 
nncl a sampling time of 10 min. 
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the others, each point represents the mean of two determinations. The previously ex- 
posed filters were somewhat better only at low concentrations and low humidities. The 
glycerol filters were slightly better than tile tricthanolarninc filters at low humidities. 
Tt is rather remarkable that at 0% humidity, the collection efficiency could increase 
with increasing hydrogen fluoride concentration. For instance, at a concentration of 

so mgim3, a collection efficiency of 87% was obtained with triethanolamine filters. 
This effect may be due to the formation of a better absorbing licluid with the water 
formccl in the reaction 

f-IP -t_ NaOkl --)r Nxl; -f- I-M-> 

Here, as well as in the case of sulfur dioxide, the collection cfficicncy depended not 
only on the concentration and the humidity but also on the linear air velocity and the 
sampling time. This dependence is shown in Figs. 2 and 3. 

In Fig. z the abscissa was chosen to represent not the linear air velocity, but the 
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Fig. 2. Collection cfficicricy ~5. tlic rate of suppiy of I-IF at different tinuar air vclocitics, ssampling 
titnc of IO nlin and ia humidity of 250/. 
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Fig. 3. Collection cfficicncy us. the narnplinfi time iit diffcrcnt rates of supply at a rclntivc humidity 
of 25%. 
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product of this variable and the concentration; this product may bc called the rate of 
supply. This new parameter was introducccl bccausc the points in Fig. 2 then lay more 
or less on the same line. Thus it is apparent that the collection efficiency does not de- 
pend on the linear air velocity or on the concentration alone, but on their product - 
the rate of supply - which is the quantity of hydrogen fluoride arriving per unit time 
per unit filter area. 

Figure 3 shows the dependence of the collection efficiency on the sampling time. As 
cxpectccl, there >vns a certain time of brc:cakthrough dcpcndcnt on the rate of supply. 
After the brc;Mhrough point the cfficicncy dropped rapidly at high rates of supply 
and slowly at low rates of supply. 

The results of some practical measurements of hyclrogon fluoride in air near :I 
super~~hospllate plant are given in Table I. No detcctablc amounts of fluoride were 
found in the impingers after the filters (< x ~+~a). ‘The i~$!JXcmCIlt lxtwccn impinger 
and filter m&hJCl was satisfactory, 

In practical air p(~Iltlti~~n mensurcmcnts, tho concentration of ~ly~~r(~~~n fluoride will 
gcncrally be so low and the humidity so high (at least in Wcstcrn Europe) that one 
can USC the imprcgnatcd filter paper method without considering its limitations. This 
is true for long sampling times as well as for short sampling times; for it wasfouncl that 
filters which had been cxposccl to air for some time so that the sampling meclium chang- 
cd from the original potassium hydroxide to a misturc of carbonate and bicarbonate, 
were also quite efficient at low riltW of supply. 

rt may lx, howcvcr, that nicasuremcnts of “high” concentrations arc required, in 
which case the concept of the time of breakthrough may bc useful; this is best illustrat- 
ed by ;m cxamplc. 

Suppose filters are usccl with an effective diameter of 4 cm and a sampling time of 111. 
l'hc highest cxpccted concentration is IO mg/ma, and the lowest cxpectcd humidity 
250/o, Now the time of brcaktltrouglr must no cxccecl I 11, and from Fig. 3 it can be 
estimated that this corresponds to a maximal rate of supply of 0.3 rng/cm~. This gives 
for the maximal sampling rate 

7r'*~'O.3 lll~/h ----.- 
I 0 tngftn:t = 0.38 ma/h 

It is clear that the time of l~rcakthrough depcncls not only on the rate of supply and 
the humidity, but also on the tcmperaturc and the presence of other (acidic) air pollu- 
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